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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

P.O. BOX 598
CAMP HILL, P,ENNSYLVANIA 1 7OO1 .0598

June ZS,20t0

Anthony Fletcher, CA- t7 06
SCI Greene

Dear Mr. Fletcher:

The Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has signed your
execution warrant today. I am enclosing a copy of the warrant.

The Governor has set the date of Wednesday, August 18, 2010, to carry
out this order at the state Correctional Institution at Rdckview,

Sincerely,

of Corrections



fl.+a.r-l

Guuernuffr (Dtfire

ïo JefÊey A. Beard,

Secretary of Conections, or your successor in office,

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, at a-Court of CommonPleas held arphiladelphia, hand forthe CounryofPhiladelphia as to infomration nuurber 6001 ofthe pfrr"A Term ofthe Crimioal Divisionin the year A'D- one thousaad nine hundret*d;i";;;r, a certain Anthony Fletêhct wastried upoa a certain inforzratioa charging him with thu ,ri-" 
"f 

M*];;ia .,ou, on.thetwenty-ninttr dey of January, A'D. one thorrsanlt nine brrndrea ala n:tt"g-[y*, fo'nd guilù,,ofMuder in the First Degrec on said informatiora ;;;ar fifth dey ofFebruary, A.D. onêthousand aine hundred and ninety-thrco,3* jt,y fitrJ the penalty at death, aud. *as
{ereupon, to wit, o19r rwe$r-ft;t Au{ ofn"U"lu"yï$. oo, thousand uine hundred andainety-six, sent€nc€d by the Côrm to suffe, death; ;a --

TVI{EREA|' 9: supreure coua ofthis commoawealth ofpennsylvania has reviewedthe matter aud uphctd îhe constitutiouality of the death penalty as wcll æ affirmed irsimposition upon said *g?nt Fletcher, and hæ thus tansmitred to rhe Governor a full andcomplote record of the trial, seAleneing hearing, i.po;ili;n of sentence aad review by the
lop-t:1t côu't pursuant to au Acr ofrhl oenerli ass*tly Ju ;il;;Jàalth enrirtecthe "JARâ conrinuarion Act of i 980, " approved the fiâb day of octobe,r, A,D. one rlousandnine hr:ndred and eighr/.

Now THEREFoRE, rbis is to cornmand authorizo aad require ypu, the saidsecretary of corrections' oryoltr successor in officâ. .o "À" rhe sentence of said court ofCornnon Pleas to be execured upoa said Antnony ftut"tr;;" the eighteontà day ofAugusqA'D' two thoussad and ten, in the manner pre,s enbed,by the Act ofthe General Àsembly of



7fuAzU"rL
the comrnonwealth-entitlej'An 

Act prl;n$ue $ aprocedure and method of ocecrrùoa; audrrrsking 1speals," approv3{the;ighË; u^iorjùËï.Ë. *" rr,ousand nine hundred aadrunety-eight, and for so dohg Oiî,frili be your sufficient u/:uranr.

GI\æN ydu. my haad and the Great SeaJ ofthe State, atthe City ofHarris;rË;-
this rwenty-fi ûtr day. of l*"io ùË r*r,of orul.ord npo thorisaad aod e", ;;of thc Conrnonwealth thE *" nËUrri
and thirfy-four.

EY TIIE GO\ÆRNOR:

€*..1 e-e4,.Ll

ATIEST:


